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Painted Bleed Stains Reveal 

Their Tr*e Character.
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On a Saturday afternoon «one four 
weeks ago, a lone'man was observed pain
fully picking hia; way along, the wagon- 
road towards Hautier’s ranch, which is 
■ituated not manymiles from the town of 
Lytton, in the district of Yale. He ap
peared to be about SS years of age and 
the poorness of his gâfb denoted that he 
was not an affluent possessor of this 
world’s goods. Moreover, he had taken 
his ahoes.off, as if .footsore, and carried 
them slang acrosf his shoulder along with 
a blanket and some other articles. The 
same evening

What Sense
■ L—liJ #••»«! r f i'll! *» »«ISPK BY EtESTRie TELtCMPH(.From the Daily Colonist, August 17.)
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CABLE NEWS.

Steamer Alexeoder, dept. Chriatenwn, 
returned tote the harbor reetardey alter
ne^ Iron» Ar“‘“ ‘rum wheuoe.be 

r, the qteeter of
___,.J( just errired
Upon arriving there 

Cent. OhtialiMMn fraud that the ehip 
had eogaged'se Anna! pen tug, sod eo re
turned to port, it, jrolutui .. J-Jt.i'- 

l _,8*}#>g eeboooer Alfred Adame, dept. 
Vwt^fip^hjr Gotown tottnok of

eaesfped tbb rigilaobe of the “Corwin." 
k Sprat,VArfc Uheaehed on the reserva
tion nbae- Oookb ways. She ie being 
atripped of har daok houaee preparatory 

ttune4.4»|o a freight beige.TBN*T

tafeoh. hiss heed suenen

That there are 6,000,000 Indians in 
Mexico, making thirty-five per cent; of 
the entire population.. They speak thir
ty-five idioms ^nd sisty-nine dialects. 
They are nearly all grossly ignorant, and 
live by themselves ,a wild, half savage life 
in the codntry districts.

That Lord Lonsdale controls i forty-two 
church livings, and the souls of Several 
thousand Englishmen are1 thus supplied 
to be under his care. What is worse, he 
helps to make laws for his countrymen, 
and they have not the power to oust him 
from the house of lords.

That the question is asked, When is 
cheese like Goliath ? When it is strong 
and mighty (tititey) When you eat mitey 
cheese, why are you like Sampson ? You 
slay your thousands and tens of thou
sands. But he used the jawbone of an 
ass. Well rrrn-fr-
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ward Burnell, liberal, will more th. âd- ««rnZdhtaTloRrai haT rirtnrn«Ho 
joumment of the débuté ou the address in PaiuTfiln A..n.:.f ,av-
the hoxuie of common, to-morrow in order latn Esvina decamped .1 Itenf.*' ! uifjto elicit the exae* fonctions andpower, of «***>—*»3toM, ffljraijit unforiiwtoe efio
eiroDort'oHhe^pâmelütes rad Drominent “ BULGARIA. lw*an WhoVrbveïto to aSd
radicals. A Motion of the opposition be- 11 Tin*,**, 4eg.‘W^ny fpBo'wftÿ ten-. frt^?Whenhe

rati^.r~effl w ■“ felIPwl:
The master cotton epinnem' aeaooUtioo form "-therewith Will'be droit with by when he bed a good thing held oi$' with 

ot Bolton, representing Are million, of miKtsry h*. I appoint Ool. Montodortoff unyie|#ng gnep, add railed for light., 
spindlee, has unammousl, reeoWed to eoramen<ti*-in-ehtof ilf the' trite, With Theaqaience tod oonYo^ed* to feinted 

in wsgee, ,iWl arid milita» powers. 1 tpprol fo« to oonstsrostibp snddlipbrsed, Uile

M!lmDmwümliming the report that Prinoë Alennder B””*"**!***,, ** ,^35?°, 
landed at Beni, not nothing has been heard *■“ ®oon*???l2? u
of him since he landed. 11 Sort* Ah*. *S. —The prArhdi

Thegarrieon at Kustohack which re- Y^‘52^^ySj£'tola£6to*LndsR.“ÆTïr-isra BgSfeiaBg

The statement is made that 10,000 Bhl- "wMmtltf'1 jJjSjfeSv-•
gariao troops, who have been stationed'bo ;pra*lied6w'.flwÉt WjW. «Jp«iîjM|oii if 
the Serriao frontier, are hratontog _«o- to* TOfantan^
wards Sofia to support Prince Alexander, abdicated nie itaipeWaiq troops Ana oit- 

London, Aug. 26. —The government ilians alike, and T" revolution of popular 
has received a number of important die- feeling inffàvbr df thé Aepoéed ruler is is 
patches from the east, and Salisbury has general as it is intense. A deputation has 
been requested by telegraph to return to ' started to find the Ptutee and assure him 
London immediately. <■ t1- h«n ni iii J •

Mr. -Gladstone startpd this morning for 
Germany, where he expects to- spend 8 
weeks’vacation; He was accompanied by 
his daughter and Lord Acton. t-Mlm' 

tne Gladstone, John Morley and a number'of 
personal friends went to the railway tui
tion to see him off. M î bivit»

London, Aug. 2ft.~F«rRuis<yù, Under 
Foreign Secretary, stated in the Gomr 
moas this afternoon that the loyal ttoopb 
had entered Sofia on Tuesday, wüh^'Soe" 
consent of the powers. The exaci where
abouts, of Alexander, the secretàry said, - 

unknown to the Britiah government^
. « but telegrams had- been forwarded to Info 

inviting him to return and readme h*iè 
rule ie Bulgaria.

The Queen telegraphed to • Bucharest 
yesterday for news- relating to Prince 
Alexander of Bulgaria. > •*< -hi

Prince Bismarck’s usual courtesy in 
visiting Degiers is much commented up
on. It is the general opinion that Russia 
will not allow Prince Alexander to fei- 
ascend the throne;

By way of Vienna it is learned that the 
Gear has permitted Prince Alexander to 
proceed to Germany by way of Odeeeai 

London, Aug. 26. —Sexton, ParneHite, 
gave notice in the commons this evening 
of his intention to move the ! following 
amendment to the address in reply to: the 
Queen’s speech: “We humbly represent 
to yobr majesty that circumstances ac
countable tor the recent riots in Belfast 
dictate the necessity for special 
to maintain order there, the (host Urgent 
of these measures being the reestablish* 
ment of your Majesty's authority in:; a 
district wherefrom the pqlioe have bee u 
expelled by an increase of local eptislahUr 
laiy to such strength aa will enable it to 
deal with any probable contingency. ”

Sir Michael Hioks-Beadhi in replying 
to Russell, who yesterday gave notiee of 
his intention to move te-day the adjoqro^ 
ment of the house of commons for the 
purpose of ascertaining if the object of 
the government in sending Gen. Sir Red
eem Better to Ireland was to establish mar
tial law, declared that the (general 

ii sent to Ireland to establish mat4 
liai law, nor to strain the ordinary law, 
bat merely to assist the «vil authorities 
in the wo* of preserving social-order, and 
in detecting and puniehing crime. This 
reply was not demned satisfactory bÿ the 
opposition, and Russell moved an -edl 
joumment. The whole opposition, con* 
eieting of the Gladstone and Parnettite 

beta, arose in support of the awtion, 
and Rossell prCoaeded to contend that the 
policy of the government 
Ireland to the level of a 
barons country. He made a vigorous 
speech in which he said that Butter was 
only known as a military man, aud it had 
been predicted that he (Butter) wool# 
treat moonlighters as rebels.1

Lord Randolph Churchill replied afr 
length, corroborating Hicks Beach’s state
ment, and defending the government pol« 
icy. He Was opposed to an adjournment, 
and in ooeolwaion said “the motion will 
net have •< practical issue;--the govern- 

t refuse* to disease the méritai of 
General BoUer’e appointment, and < wilf 
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•VAMJPI It appears' that alter charging Archbishop 
Seghers double price for services tpef chief 
of the Ghiioat Indians laid violent hands ontI» TAKE* US AMY 

H4MIS MV THE

■a—

«SR his grace and took all the money he *atkin
:e (his pocket  ̂. . The, SMbhis^pp .wrotft to a 

friend at Juneau as follows:
Chilooot, Mouth of Dayay Rifer,

Mr. P. Brady—Deàr Sir : I am sorry 
to have to trouble you again with the 
herewith enclosed order. The Indians 
are vexatious in tfie extreme. The» is 
no doubt they are very bad/elloeni, There 
will be serious trouble some day if their 
wickedoesa is not stopped. After making 
S bargain they break* tt titite' àda time 
again «always ratting the price: tharisthe 
way they treated at. and treated miaem 
before we got thepaj l Thf second chief of 
the Ohilc^tslieras bad at, the olçl chief.

yet we caunot get along. Their ooiect is 
evident, first,"ui1 nibndpolize the packing 
business ànditilé* lo bkttici tbtii efftodney 
under various pretences. This* iiiecond 
chief, after agreeing we should pagiflS 
for every one hundred pounds, now claims 
*15 for hisBsÿ, for carrying qnly fifty
tie Milfe»
ing us five times over the Dayay1 *Y*i 
and 'broke the bStgairi We had mad4 with 
an old man who .had agreed/ tp ofoes ue 
all for IU.26—present At ft from each of 
us for his services. i> That is what pnU us 
in » quandary, by rendering u, aho^fit 
money. I am, therefore, compelled td 
resort again to your benevolence, and I 
authorize you to make any Use yob desire 
of this note. The chief’s intimidations 
and violence I advisedly • ‘left» outy.‘.'Res
pectfully yours,

w. s. gore, .
Surveyor-General. the iteiRTlS, MARRIACI8 AID DEATHS:

I Works DepL* 
ria, ILC.. toni Aug. 1886. Persons residing at a distance from Victoria, who 

MV dartre to Insert a notice of Birth, Marriage or 
Dmib in The Colonist, most enclose with each notice 
Two Dollar and Fim Owns In P. O. Stamps, money 
order, bills or coin, t ensure insertion.

to
SITUATION.

OFFERS SERVICES PART OR 
ole time, as experienced book-keeper 
imrvtwper. etc • mwriUlHbces.
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liradtoMp
ti 6™te of Capt. Debney, of the 

..r Oregon, bee been : impended 
deyi in eOieeqeeeoe of ooliidiog 
ier beihentine Portiend. oi -■■
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THE WEEKLY COLONIST. That, said an inquisitive son—Papa, 

what does the word ‘ ‘alleged” mean which 1 
see used so muohî Editor—Well, it means 
—hem—“reported,” “pretended,” “sup
posed to bé, and the like. “But I don’t 
understand, papa. Now, what is An al
leged business man, for instance Î" “An 
alleged business man, my son, is a man 
who doesn’t advertise.” / r‘

That a negro brute outraged a young 
lady in Georgia. He afterwards* choked 
her until her tongue protruded and then 
cut it off.

That Mr. Winans, the Baltimore mil
lionaire, pays 985,000 rent annually for 
his Scotch shootings.

That another smart American woman 
has been discovered. She lives in Wash 
ington territory and her! name is Mrs. 
Annette Wynne. This lady is the pro
prietress of a fine farm, which contains 
420 acres, much of it in a state of culti
vation. Here she conducts a stock and 
dairy business, all [the work being done 
uqder her supervision. She is also owner 
of a large number of town lots in TaComa, 
the business connected with which she 
personally attends to.

That said Harry (who had the idea, 
but forgot tbs precise words)—“Oh, sis
ter, Mrs. B. told me to tell you how aw
fully kind it was of you to sing, as it is so 
hard to get any one to do it nowadays un
less they sing Well. ”

That Lizzie Moore, a colored wcuhin, 
when called upon to plead before Judge 
Powers, New York, to a charge of cursing 
and swearing, said: “That oli man was 
choking me and I had to say something.”

That Miss Kate Field would .‘Sooner 
have married John Brown than any hero 
of the war. John is probably well satis
fied that it turned out as it did.

That, “Please, sir, how will you hate 
your steak ?” shyly asked the pretty wai
ter girl. “Well done, good and faithful 
servant,” said the dignified young stu
dent, impressively.

That, “Jeptha," asked Mrs. Jones, who 
was writing a letter home,, “how do you 
•pell sign ?” “S-i n-e,” answered Jones, 
who always , spells by spend. 
“I thought there was a g ih it 
somewhere,” remarked Mrs. Jones, 
doubtfully. “That would make sing of 
it,” responded her husband. “S-i«n»e 
•pells sign.” . ! i

That two tramps walking on the Fort 
Wayne railroad track on Saturday saw a 
little child playing on the track, and at 
the same time saw a train approaching. 
One of them, August Gotlieb, ran for the 
child, reached it just m time to throvr it 
from the track, and then was ground to 
death under the wheels of the locomotive.

for ten m 
iSrithiâhelTHREE TRAMPS

were observed riding on the brake-beam 
of a 0. P. R. car aa the train drew op at 
the station not far from Hantier's ranch. 
They weré turned off and'word was sent 
along the line to the conductors of other 
trains to keep a elope look oat for them. 
The tramps struck across to the wagon- 
road Mid took the same direction that the 
footsore man had followed some hours 
previously. Ou Sunday morning; very 
early, the lailway' rilghtwatchman em
ployed at the stetidn went off duty and 
walked along the wagon road towards bis 
cabin. As he approached Hantier’s ranch 
,a man leaped over the fence and 
scuttled ; off rap^tty., 4- few yards, 
further on two « other men leaded 
over the fence and hurried
away in the wake df the first man. All 
appeared anxious--to avoid observation 
but in spite of these precautions the 
watchman was .enabled to recognise in the 
three fence-çlimbqt» the tramps who were 
rejected from the ^irsin the night before. 
The next day a man wh? entered the en
closure of Haulier’s ranch discovered 
lying in *he bush

THE DEAD BODY OF A MAX
battered in. The victim 

been* dead at least tMénty-

QsptrahüÀwsU, of the ship Ivy, from 
:?^rt Towqseod, at Melbourne July 19, 
reported July 12, saw an American vessel 
of about a thousand tçns, hard and fast 
on Elizabeth reef. Cipt. Lowell is of the 

vessel was the bark 
which left Puget Sound some six 

dsys beforé him ffir Melbourne. The 
ffrêgkhsdjthft miaeeomsst ossried away 

other, two masts 
not see sqy one on
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3MV BAIL to PBtBTta EYIBY TUESDAY
w-BBILITATEO SfjgM.

■ MWaUowd a/toe tmiaicftkitOm émym «rt thp
Ot Dr. Dyel Celebrated Voltaic Belt with

tor many other <Uaeaaee. Complete rearora- 
to Health. Vigor ami Manhood guaranteed, 

lak la Incurred. Hlnimated pamphlet lu sealed
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mb awaATWiB THaeaoM the . EASTERN STATER
St. Padi. Aug., 25,—Intense heat has 

prevailed over this entire Northwest during 
past three dajra. One diapatoh proaounc. -. 
pratardaj the hottest jia, for y earn, the 
mercury makipg 106at Fort Seqnbrine, .At 
Wtopipeg toe tg.nuopwtjr reçatered 105.«§ælt

last trial face between the four big sloop 
Yachts. Mayflower, Puritan, Priscilla and 
Atlantic, to decide which shall sàfl against

__ ___  Ideet. Heifch's British etittlar Galatea in
of the lovakv of tire Hnirtrisn dsodIs add September, was suooeeafully sailed May
army^ awd-to emke ào «odeavor Ww#- SaSdv HoS mUIt<T^ted°ta9tm^2ticf
aoade him te return*! a. aj^L ,ua auilW j ~^k,_j ^
..  ̂ and in her ratootieu, by uKJSfflTS

'SSXsssse&s#..
c viweaal «arratonen»raaiag that the pop*. Wrawo», Va., lag. 25.—A carriage coo-

teÏÏSÏJSJî u'fcSrS; SSKKS-iïÆÆ::
iroafht hi. daughter of Judge Stanley Matthews, waa 

rettimeot faara SliealiTa aBd di.avtoad the overturned this evening. Mr. Perkins was 
reginaant which had aariatod, to the inetontÿ killed, and Senator Evarto and 
Drioee'aarnat. and tha pelittral leadsia tjere severely hrdiaed,
who managed tha owjMiitopi. Theepe*- thraghnot ratiouely injury, 
ett have teeoghirad vthe goverameat Naw ïoak, Ang. 21.—ï&^en Jinpdved 

- raton, f ilm hpodred employee of the Broadway and
DvovBional aovaiamen* lira arannii the Seventh Avenue nirfara road were paid 
Porte that thé toofcetoeat to devaadf Alei of to^ay. Superintendent, Newell raid 
ander ia not inieiral to Turkey, end her that einoe the men reiuaed te aooapt the 
atked the, Porto toriMpeh thermilway be- "Wh -til hara nothing
tween Oonatantiooele and PhOippopoli*. J® do »“h them. He bra adver-

tiaed for new mew and hopes to start a 
o* this afternoon.

iSTOY MM•
has

*»Local and Provincial News.
nfrom tin Dailti Colonut. Auguit 26. the vetoelor reef.

SaW Payton*», Ang. 26.—The dorat 
Sesanett'a Ühioti to day declared a gêner
ai etséàe^uûd ordered ont all its members 
on ebaatioM veeetils on thie coast, from 
/9)BB Diego to Puget Sound. It is claimed 
that the union has at least 3600 men on 
its roll of membershii). The ooMtiug 
sailors base their action on the fact that 
tfre Pwcific' ebaet ahip owners’ aSaociation 
'have Opened a shipping office for bdaat 
seameny by which manna sailors who are 

>Uof (nembefi of the coast seamen’s anion 
are obtained for coasting vessels. Seven
vessels have already been tied up by 
are men’s union taking away their crewa, 
MhJ fatfmber seventy men.
' "Australian barque Thomas S. Stowe, 
moored off tb# euatom house, will load 
with salitionfor Rngland.

Steamer Ancoe iadus from the north.
he*o-no cl*r telegraph.]
ISAwIFRANCiacb, Aug. z26.—Cleared— 

Steamer Mexico, Victoria.
. Sailed—Bark AretureSf Pert Townsend

Government Guide.—W. M. Halpen- 
ny, government guide, returned yester
day from Alberoi, by way of the Oomox 
pass—a route not previously thought to 
be easily accessible. He finds that thie 
pasa ia a lower one by 800 or 1,009 feet 
than either the Cameron or Horne Lake 
passes. He is open for engagement by 
any intending settlers to loeàle upon agri
cultural lands anywhere between1 Eng
lishman’s river1 'and1 the Alberoi Utile
ment. Further information can be ob
tained at the Immigration office.

High Freight Rate.—The G. P. railway 
is pandÿtifcg* shippers with its rates of 
freight*1 Hero hrfi specimen from the Van
couver Newer. .^«A box of old eletiting, 
classed as dry goods, arrived in this ally a 

days ago by freight train from Emer
son, Manitoba, 1466 miles east. The total 
charge for carriage is $10.76, the weight be
ing 180 pounds. The consignee «aye that the 
box and h* Contente are not worth more 
than $6, ;a*d tha£ he will leave tfce tnwk in 
the hands of the O, P, B. company to make 
what they can ont df

Personal.

General Superintendent dowry, of the 
Western Union Telegraph company; I.
MoMiehael, G. H. Simmons, G. H. Brie- 
toll, Frank Uaynee, O. 0. Green, and 
A. A. Honey, assistant superintendent of 
the Northern Pacific Telegraph, are on 
the way west in a special car.

Mr. Arterpas Davison and Mr. Douglas 
Davison, prominent settlers of Ohilli-, 
whack, are in the city- 

At tile Occidental : Domingo Brazill 
and F. Cordova, San Francisco.

Dr. West has gone to San Francisco to 
practice his profession.

At the Driard : L. G. Little, Montreal ;
W. F. Mason. Denver; R. W. Hill, Sa
lem, Or., J. D. Oarleton, Michigan.

Mr. W. L. Thompson, of Sumner, W.
T., is in the city to procure Indians to 
aid him in gathering in the hop harvest.

Coon. John Grant has gone to Caesiar 
by the steamer Idaho and will be absent 
several'months. '

County Judge Harrison left for Lytton 
this morning to hold court:

Messrs. D. Fletcher, of Port Blakeley,
W,il., and N. J. O’Brien, of Omaha, Neb., 
arrived in the city by the Sound steamer 
yeeteSday and are registered at the Driard.
Both these gentlemen have done good 

--1 /telegraph operators, Mr. O’Brien
beinte the train despatcher at Omaha for 
the Uniori Pacific railway, and 
cher,1 agent at Port Blakeley for the Pu-j 
get Sound Telegraph Company. They 
are enjoying a well deserved holiday, and 
are enthusiastic in their praises of the 
Queen city, ia which their stay has been, started to lqy.tbe body on the track with 
vo their tegret, Only too brief. Their brv- the object of biding the crime wheq they 
them of the key in'this city endeavored were surprised by the watchman and 
to make their abort suy a pleasant one dropping their ghaktlÿ load in the bush 
and vote them both “joUy good fellows ” they sprang over tbwfence and disappear- 

Mr. F. Campbell and Miu Campbell «mhlïA bo*and cep mas iffaised mmI the 
anrived from the east last night. Mr. tramp* we ^oqr^Drer Jÿ^ton. Op the 
Campbell is brother to Sir Alexander clothes of two were found (Urkred eta 
Campbell. , These stàftri Were artdyzéd flÿ Dr. Præger

Dr. Chisholm, Mr. R. H. Alexander, 
and Mr^ J. L Beckwith were among the 
arrivals from the mainland last evening.

Do29dwJm 4-

YAL HOTEL
CM. DOUGLAS AM FMT ITMBTSi,

JVICTORIA, B.C.
•I PER DAY HOUSE IH Tfl* 0tTY.
f*. NO CHINESE EMPLOtBp.%A ’ ‘

I A LODGING FEU WEEK
I

Bar is supplied with the bert braada^Winaa 
"Box S99* je4wSm Proprietor

Chah. J. j

Governor Swineford afAwards sent the 
tter apd arfested thp réd-skïnhed Rob

DK. JOIlDAlf’l with his head 
had evidently 
four hours, and decomposition had set in. 
The alarm was spread and persona who 
had; seen the lone,;footsore stranger pick
ing his way painfully along ;thp, wagon 
rôti ou Saturday «toroqon ted no diffl. 
culty in recognizing him in the Fast- 
decaying remains.'1' Near by the body lay 
a heavy dub covered with blood and1 hair. 
On the Haulier farm there is a'deserted 
cabin. In thia cabin were evidences tàât 
the stranger bad .passed Saturday sight 
there. There were signs ot a straggle 
and blood stains on the walls Then 
there were tracks as of the body having 
been carried frotn the Cabin into the 
bush, where it- was found; by three men. 
Hard by .;n'-i •• •

MUSEUM OF AKATOMY, cut
Roy.

7SI MAMET ITlKfi *

O AND LEARN 40W If} AVOID 
It disease, and bow wonderfully 
you are made. Private «dee, 211 
Gear)' street Consultation,*. Lost 

and all diseases ot men. AW Send lor book. 
mhSdwtf 7n^

-w,!'l
Per* tr i.lül/l Ml.

At the: Occidental: Charles : Bowden,
tiawiehiQi Wm TarIol, Srattia. t n™,v !

of theO. R. & N, Co., left ftr the south 
yesterday, •’ “ • ■ ' " ’ 7 1 '• * '

Lieut. Colonel Honghton; qf: ilUinnibég, 
is expected in this• di*y'diortly .front Win* 

ii. tit»m mr. vieic oj i
Mr^E. D, .,Sdumv repr^semiug, ^e 

San Francisco Chronicle, is in the city* 
His trip‘trill èrtehd to Aia&S.

Ged. ShermMtt is :ex^éméd ’16 iattité” ia 
the city to-uUy lf&ni the Sound. After 

‘•pending .a few day» in the city he 
will proceed east via the Canadian Paetoo 
railway.

i^Qopa- Smith.p ^nfined, t9f bu roû,^ py

Dr. J Folkmsti, edftor aqd prdpiietbe 
of the 8hsats Zeitung, Portland, Is ih the 

It is the intentioa of the dotior to

/—i—-
\

nhJ.B.I’i

HSUMERS

X i«Tiiquibi Jutl

BEWARE!

- dUlaeA 
1 f li/:

service as
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Yo»ti wd FiAaiarati nawipepaia am* 
tbaiAha itoto vf.aaanfa, raratto, in Bol- 
garia tea reodatod Baaatoa fatomwtiflo 
more necewry. in oafleY to pnrant.iU 
sptwd to the whoto Batoaa pramrala. 
Kadrawtoi rayt: i W« So not tirocato 
tta, ooonpatton of' Bnlftaria br Ritoia; 
that to not Worth tte ftitoh Moedabod It 
would «nuB: It

dl.ul
AW EMPTY PUBSB :

was found. A fool murder bed evidently 
been committed by the trempe who hti

JÂpD.-.i6i- i <
1

the 3rd A^.tbere bSSSC 

of the diMeeo,"of which X137'were futal. In 
Oraka, Where the epidemic-broke out be
fore tt did in Tokoheme,there had btentfo,- 
246 otora, of whieh 79* ended" totatty. The 
«tome 1er the entire ematoei ireiondtieom- 
piled. The death»in Tokohsme. ware all 
eompeieed^WMhintheepeoeof ■ mdnth.

The epidemiede raid, to to eabadde it 
was Im thM worst day» of j8fl9.R;Tha foreign

^srsEsss&’SRSt' SSSuSwsraBinit

ISfll Rs

.....
'I1 inTTT'i iWWrTU j, "T . ,

eSetr.. , dT .uoijao vue nd lou J, OMBA. m

Vaaat • . ; i"»» •, -i : ' • Cholera ie said to te eery bad in Cfljiee
SWHiSamhTmv too ». , : end in Keiehedo alone 20.000 death, heregpjill

tee«MBL

to.leara a.wrtam place to 
nevel elation come monthe ego.Tjy

ie feued thathe mey 
the plaoe hoist the 
fear îîi bwro i “

itenffle^T

The cholera ePi-
is

«3 1 JIG*

(
! llZ Ttirl fi?J «of 
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«1 ; "'{«jliotj si

fewcity.1
■ devote a considerable ptrtion bf hie moat 
credttoble publioatioo to Britieh , Oolum- 
bi, metteri. He goee to the msinUpd tp.

Mr. Charle. Co wen, of CoWiohsttjie in 
town. ■ i

■adhere
ins.tore are mutalu.n.1 p1:^#>ffted 

old reliable
that he immediaUmof Victoria, and although one of the pre

sumed murderers had taken tbs precau
tion to paint the stains, the analyst pro
nounced them to be human blood. The 
tramps have been committed for trial. 
The name of the victim is believed to be 
Dillman, a native, at «Nova Scotia. He 
had been in the employ of the 0. P. rail
way and was making his way towards the 
coast with a very small sum of money in 
his pocket when hè was surprised in the 
deserted cabin, murdered and robbed.

Municipal Council.

-Jaiodlo hid. e*iii
H siuJaisssa1 ‘ti.hmoo ôTii "(lui

BPÂCtTOSACeOS. Mr. S. R Heston, Ml -P. for North
Perth, Ontario,* .toying i. toe olty. Mr. Dïath.—Mr. John Wo*, of Hillside,
Heraou, who journeyed from Ut* otot by died yeeterdsy from dnmwy after an iilnea. 
the.Can.sfiisn Pacific, bu^.been .nearly a of some weeks. He was 47 years of age, 
month on the , way, having .toyed over and the .Ideet son of the late Mr. John 
at mattÿ points alon'g the line. He éxpects Work, whose name is strongly associated 
to be iti Victoria about à month. with tiie early days of the province, when

Hon. John Robedb wàs e passenger by- Vancouver Island was the property of the 
the steamer R. P. Rithet ; yestevd^ from Hudson’s Bay company, in which service, 
the maiblanfi., c I Jihn -,j/ xa- H ae chief factor, he passed many years. The 

At the Driard: Dr, «L,We, Graham, funeral will leave the residence to-morrow 
wife and 3 cniM^n,,Denver, Qol>, Mrs^ (Saturday) at 2 p. m., and St. John’s 
W. BeetMid daughter,Portifnd>Mrs. J. church at 2-fl© p. m.
Hunt and'fllhgbrer, Seattle; Hefiir V, • ‘ " • M !
Edmonds,• New ‘Westminster; E. A Gard- , A the new meets
ner, Seattle, ^ «-> im. ôÿ r-vy,i l^tippstasufo at the fop of

Meesrs-F. O. Gambia, Jam w Lmdàaw “M «gÿ
S5$ttM5Usr - ■“ 'haJhSWr ss» t—

Officer Gaydon, hi, many friend, will to*, hoitotog'6*, raB>* do#n with m ran, 
be plearad to leern, has left the ’ hospital *o great wai the violence *# toe fall 
and ie flow at home to'* fair'TVay of1 re-i that a «aident who, braking the Moira, 
oovery. . . h hot.,» to,, ,i,.i1 t*o euMfl to* *• rauw, found the weight

Mr. G. A. Oarleton (umneger of *» O. ne^ boriad in the ground. The m»- 
,P. (1. Of.) and.Mr. Mirer WVe h.P » thought to have bara tte work of
among the ay-ivaJ.^rom J»af>v,fVfrf0'’ T‘" , . . .1... ..i.i ■,

-rigSilSme.M»

Mr. Joraph Goraell w« , prarangra by jÿÿSSgXSSSttJÿEï
ttŒLt 0M"“e ‘hU m°ra,0e',9e «thSta.-.*».--—. jjgjl

™ nr, i' j tie-. . 1. Among haefiaot, wara thma bank hooka

SX-fJKgatfRaKSK
the second• San Diego bank, and 
iM thhrd STDO id a tank Id this bity.
n-nv v.ii■ i • Um v- î - h v*.i

Man me.
That a story comes from a Massachu

setts summer resort to the effect, that, à 
city chap taking a seat on an old stump 
there thought he heard the rattle of a rat
tlesnake. He sprabg to his feet and 
rushed to the hotel, howling all the way 
as the rattling grew loader, and finally 
fell down in a swoon. A j box of sugar- 
coated pills that he had in his pocket was 
the cause of hie fright.

That a Breton applied to the courts for 
a divorce, and argued that there was . a 
defect in the form of his marriage. “Pro
duce your evidence of this defect,” said 
the court. “That is'very easy,” he replied 
as he subidltfteh1 a’ phoftgraph of his 
spouse to the judge.—Frestch Wit.

That “you can always tell a bachelor by 
the way he baddies a baby,” says an ex
change. On the contrary, you can al
ways tell a bachelor by the way bé doesn’t 
handle a baby.—Somerville Journal.

That the debt of the city of Berlin 
amounts to 167,500,000 marks, of which 
sum 1,609,000 marks will be redeemed in 
the course of this year. This indebted
ness averages 112 marks per capita of the 
population—a figure about 50 per cent, 
less than that of Vienna (170 marks) and 
only about one-fifth of the debt of Pqp*.
A mark is about twenty four cents. l},

That twenty-five years sgou. three- bro
thers named Dwyer were separated. They 
met the other day in a shipyard at Bath,
Me-, where two of them had been work
ing for some time without knowing of the 
relationship. The third, a sailor, came 
to the yard, and the kinship was accident
ly discovered.

That a celebrated divine was preaching 
before the king and court in Stuart times, ’! 
when the monarch and several noblemen n 
“nodded gentle assent” to all hé said, fdr <«5E 
“thev slumbered and slept.” The divine, v 
wishful to reprove, but fearful to offend, 
at last summoned courage to shout to ode 
of tiie somnolent nobles, “My lord, my 
lord, don’t enore so loud, or you’ll waken 
bis majesty.”

That a little girl went visiting one day 
and after a tipae was given the albuid of 
family photographs to look at; She turn
ed the leaves over carefully, and pretty 
soon closed the book. “Well, deir,“ ask
ed the hostess, “did you lobk at the* al
bum?” “Oh, yeé,H answered the little 
maid, brightly. “And 'we’ve got 
’zactly like It, only thé pictures are pret-

That Mexicans "since the Outtiojg;, affair 
annoy and insult Americans. .

That a motion has been made at San 
Francisco to disbar W. H. L. Barms for 
alleged attempts to bribe B|. Gumpel to 
give testimony in th# Sharon diveroe case 
contrary to hia belief, and for alleged 
bribery of J. A. MoLougblin, olerk/ of 
Mr. lÿler, to remove certain papers cou-r 
nacted with said divorce suit i from Mr.

H vob
That a Chinese Salvation ooipw'‘hah 

been started at San Francisco ■ by » ot* 
white and four Chinese.

Thattbera u an agent of. th. Allait» 
Commercial company in this city' collect
ing evidence in conneetien with the re'cetit 
seizure of Ae sealing schooners.; An ‘in
spection of John Bull’s Warshtùâ àfc Es
quimau might supply him vith food fdr 
reflection. : « «Liw ejduuij
. ^ . »» ^ ■ raa, to - Olotit^ék oWinti 
by Smith, Powell & Lamb of Syrspupe,
New York, closed her eix-year old record 
She has given during that tiqae a lit- 
He move» tora

eoti wu 23,7?6tb.., made three jew 
a*o by the ee* Boh, owned in Xtti^

ïffito'Sa®08 re,t*UMnt' *t8*c
. That the leosatioo of the day at Phiia- 
delphia ia the chargea mnhUahed for the 
week prat by the Tinea ygaieat Willi»»
B. Smith, mayor of toe eity, in whieh the 
totter to openly aeoprad of being a thief 

embesatorto .tte amount of many 
rand dollar». The only reply toe 

mayor tea trade to, the very grave 
charge. ,|. that he tea not money enough 
to engage in atowenit.

That the Bank of England has ''ad
vanced ita rates of diwount from 21 to Ii. 
percent. , , t

■ 11.» OMMeriMMlDpUtlif HA**”-"
it] ....y;;., vili s. .'* .1 '..v. 
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Steamship Alki left yesterday for San 
Franciaeo.

British ahip J. V. Troop, Capt Farns
worth, from Shanghae, arrived in the 
roads yesterday morning.

Steamer Alexander left last night for 
Port Angeles to take in tow from there 
to the Inlet the barque Flora P. Stafford, 
ÎUst arrived with the second cargo of tea 
ffom Chips for transhipment by the Can
adian Pacific railway.

Jarman barque Anna Sieben, Capt. 
Paulsen, from Amoy, arrived in the roads 
on Tossday night. She will load at Port

hnpowi) .jHgpn lf« was no
ti fowl .l- "itf

: - Waa»

1 I AV. s'. A tU.
Ate not „ (ilw

The regular weekly meeting of the 
city council was held fast night in- 
the city hall. The Mayor in the chair. 
Councillor» Styles, Robertson, Vigelius, 
Higgins, Lipeett, Barnard, and Humber 
were also present.

j.

Sfoomabip Sardonyx will leave San OOkMUNIO AripNS.
From W. K. Bull, returning officer, de

claring the result of the late election on 
the loan by-lawa. ^Spread upon the inih-

From R. White, calling attention to the 
eastern portion of Richardson street being 
unprovided,w,tth> ipater, and asking that 
the want may be remedied. Referred to 
water works committee .and commissioner 
to report. '

From D. Hague, notifying hti readi
ness to resume work on September 9th, 
when hie leave of absence had expired. 
To be reinstated at the date named.

From ratepayer», salting for the grading 
of Rock Bay Avenue and the laying of a 

there. Referred to street com
mittee.

From Wr Northcote, asking for use 
of Government and Brooghton street* for 
building purposes. Granted.

Wamb Woexb Loa*_ Bv-law and 
Streets and Bridges.-By law passed 
their second readings. \ ‘

' HACK BY-LSW.'
Conn. Higgins asked that the report on 

this by-law be laid over until next week. 
Copies’ of thb haukdriveri’ pétition were 
famished to the "

isco far this port on the 28th inet.
Britieh ship Abbie S. Hart, Captain 

Goudey, from Shanghae, arrived "in the 
reads lost night.

Steamship Wellington, from Departure 
Dey for-San Francisco, passed down last;--■A h t ■* ! it ; j:, . 1 Iti Oil i

[by telegraph.] 
iJUn Fbamcrsoo, Aug. 26. — Cleared— 
Brak Araturua, Port Townsend.

ever Notes.

Fi , Aug. 20 —The present con-

ssxsSBBSEffi
33 totont taaaria raà roifibglt Wr 

docks, having bera idl. aotite>wa yean. 
Thia atoto of atauv to «Étfi8St*d% the 
}°KilEffltea fte tfa general depreraion 
in bramera,,,n,_,i;vL,

He
J trfd

was- to degrade 
aavage and hnr*-

• 0»
M * vati

» fi U ova luuf
mrrrr

»

PRIA MARBLE WORKS
■MOliUÉENTS

LMWt', went

UtoW .1.11 -11

P}jpWi« fweted e*t

ra,.-to Aid b-

U lov HMU -’l'- ni
wito-After the bark ^Plymouth came to an 

anchor1 bn Sunday night at theballast- 
groeftd at Moody ville, six of the crew 
ttxflf 'thS ship's quarter-boat, landed on 
thëiMfoh, abd cleared out for parts un
known . Next morning the boat waa 
fodod by the ship’s officers, bat the 
hS>e pot been seen since.

new city building 
be erected on the four lot* on Rowell 
•treet dpnsted by Mr. Oppenheimer and 
oo lot 2 block, Granville townsite, leased 
from the government, will be of Gothic 
architecture. The coat will be $3,200.

-The Beak, of Britieh Columbia will 
open bramera at Vancouver, with Mr. J; 
G. Keith as manager, next week.

The Ronald fire-engine is a complete 
•ucoees.—News.

Lobster and White Fish.—The Co
lumbian learns from Mr. Mo watt, in
spector tof fisheries, that it ia the intention 
ofthe fisheries department to experiment 
ra the matter df growing lobsters ih these 
waters' A few will be brought out next 
spring and placed in Bod well bay, BUr- 
rard inlet, and Saanich Arm, Vancouver 

» Island, to teat the feasibility of transport
ing them across the continent in a healthy 
condition. An attempt will also be made 
to cultivate in some of the bodies of fresh 
water - in the province white fish, 

‘whieh ace caught in the great Cana- 
dian » lake», n -.»i

Theatrical. — The Grismar-Davies 
Company opens the season here on Mon
day evening. The rale of seats begins at 
W5t>> this morning, and judging by the 
aroficatipmi already made the company 
w ill pl#v fo big houses. These old favor- 
itee will receive, as they deserve,

The Cutting Incident.—Cutting, the 
libelous editor, having been released on 
the «demand 'ef the United States govern* 
ment, has arrived in Texas. There was 
great rejoining. War between the two 
republies has thus been averted arid the 
twe nations are Os good friends sa eveh

The 22 Bégüab larks brought out by 
Mr. Campbell are for Mr. M. W. T. 
Brake. They will be liberated in a few 
dayain the hope that they Will propagate 
sod-fill the bills and volleys with their 
sweet melody. if

was at onoe
r,in

mt*- itaide walk

n,nwinp.W:MMf

CEORM 1tD«.
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i. tt Mltil VV Mid' . JUA’-l

The Sealers Still Omu
tfi*! SBOIOfi |

The fleet whieh departsdfoethe JlorAerii

Ihave nothing more to do with the 
rirm (cheers. )

Chamberlain resuming the debate 
the address, in reply to the Queen 
speech, raid that his only objection'le> 
first part of BarneU’e" amendment was 
that it was a needless addreaa, owfoss the 
Horae wOs prepared to aotri upon 
it. In regard. to the second

expel the. present govranment while that >•* “> ■ ■ **« ‘■v“a ’‘,n'jS .
which would repjaoa it waa committed to à f'!0» "“»» “'ifr/jppAAo Vv1 #! M ' i
pelioy of separation. He wti cautioned M«i™ W.ov , .
rareral times to keep within the ahtihd-; Ta», ttano»,' ^)Utoh

Krturio? Dxnit.—A farmer tivm* near ment, and finally the speaker interfered, chambrai te» ,arandel*lU*tow*»g «te 
Fanon*.bridge atatea that about ten day» Chamberlain appealed for the aatoe to- SUl» ol» fomigaraw-eegewate raiaiae,
.afoitei«M>ia'-«aag' of .too Chinamen, in ddganoe as was granted to other mem.: »>to an aUowura on ieoionte tel
charge of a white men, all oairying gun., tel». [Cries of “Ho:”] There Wëfaïtioi »■*!«*■ ** •"»* srt l v'
gotpg in th* direction of Goldstream, evi- aidas to the toot' qoeation—Willlii*tesi! l! *'•' aurara-i-mo ie,/.

Mb of tolling deor for and'ability. They wanted to know1 > rn dyi.d 1KKLAND. : ef.u,l i
, aeoret toat thie .tote whether traanU would te perhiltied’.iDoaranll Ao^/ tei-Kv*. huadrad pol-

of tringa had been going enfer aome time, pay if they *ere willing aOdaWwtether wemea *ad troop» hove toft Birr to araiat 
and'toe ettlprita ahonld te peeiated aa the Pamellite. supported Mr F.rnetl's .««viotiora on tteetoamaef the Manila
they detofve. • •“ 1 1 attitude When heuid at Chioted ttit it. OUteirard to Gateay. TU Btet hrirati,

waa their duty th make Bngliah govern oftoweatienattongw tea give -dette to 
meet in Ireland impoeaible. [Cheer»] tradaeawot nos to .apply the evicting par- 
If the Paroellites repudiated that speehti ty with peoftoiora ov maaea Of eOnvey- 
ttey moat alao repudiate A.merioan dona- *W“' -Mue- boa .etetl ■■■■■.to, »
fo^mra ■ • . , f jyrf lo VSl UU4ILDU« > " « Î-M'.'i -fl‘

Mr. Bussell foUowed, and"hompbdfled; ■«ndgo-.Kli mnÉ*’"11 ! :The Baw York TrateraiArau*.U,

leagues and friend». Lord Bàndtfleh ^LL TBTwAkte itiwraSiSZto.Ai. Oonmhnwlh Banl liaea rauWrat.Forath

teiiSST1*
sriae. h»eald, h* wonld oppoee dn adlrarw- bov iqq-i :e.i] : helm wrae open, raid im ti|tlrarar« nfutoe
men*. Sir William Vernon Hanxrort and: _ . i « i*ro*rBVwnorlVA window stood a small atamd .'en:. wh*h
lU. 8«toe»gMed:to .t*..agge*tion, and ;
the debate was accordingly adjourned, ) N7F.. An. ^—4 - "

8iv J. K. Goret, under aecretary for India, 
stated that tiie lore of life caused by the 
breaking of the Imwaddy river embank- 
ment, in Mandalay, Bunüah, war otfly 26.

ïi -Hti JUU Jii-t hiw. [te ■W.üteSÎ)Wfl*,1

„,i, fiUoW: "XMerimST - ’ Btitteneri1
Diego, Citjr of Ben Diego, Theresa. Leek- 
out- arid Vanderbilt;u British—Schooners 

Gaward, Thornton,

A Ptuinmno OoLT —At «he Slat* Fair 
Trotting Ground at Salem lately, a three-

*•*2212. A. this oolt haa ted only a 
few week» driving, and la already raid to 
be to»'Beat in Oregon, it to only feir to 
mentionittetU waa aired by Inewgura- 
ttiyn. tin. property of Mr. B. Pwrver, of 
StofliAk; A

and fire-hall to has pi»/Ns.,

wed,te'topvfact
Elleo, JSitm dwbray tor 

far toeca teabewneE :uria*<v MÎodw aril.21
eld . - rttAla i ineiiioivfuti 

..] ■■ Urll hi A,, . nieue
The Phtoeee paper, daeerihe,, ai feavfol 

and dealrootire .terra °f had and tiled 
whiehoeeeroaid ia Shanung toU jnapth. 
The teilatonea, of didemet toapee aed 
aura,'from a pigeon. egg toi :h»iwi.tot 
or arm, Ira «X or seven inotea deep over
wvnrol.nwra - Whole village* wee* »de- 
•troyed by a tornado, end men .anti rattle 
were lifted and thrown ntenti A tot 
mondera dragon waa . heard «0wine(*»d 
aaen dtopnrtieg In toe ha>vap<t*n the oc 
raifo* ?>..»»< ■•iil -ii is-rAt ,-ti hii*. fcehn-jiAw

.YtPRItITEl. BT ..IGfrttyXf.

* ui: ■ t\U.> ‘jihiu V - od hUivw noilA. . tertlWRMtt-
i.l-tv ;,4k’ w -ffiPF HiUffiOr. (ieiam sta

__ ____itàà- »______________ , . ,
Schooner Adelh. Gf theSe «tte Thomton,EE None

Trmtee nadet m asi«|BnnKi*1ii—i — u>« 

sccomili, ewovâw; aSWeb. M‘“>aX »*ï

wowolK^

____ ■*, ater tat nUa. .1 -psalter * »<*a-

th, el Vl«orW, M vtomdl aetbaetidtUy
L rauAtlt. vtnt ia.. bid Jiivtstow

ra, Solicitor for the AwigDeee.

Dolphin and * Grace are t TheBASTION
Cotin. Lipeett called attention to the 

opening pf a drain on Bastion street with
out the sanction of the council, i 

The ofork sa,id he was not aware oi any 
order having been given by the council in 
thé matter.

Conn. Robertson did not think it was 
necessary for the street committee to bring 
up before the council the subject of every 
drain that might bé blockéd. In this case, 
although he had nbtbeèn consulted by the 
edsporation foreman, he waa satisfied there 
had been good cause for .the excavation.

Conn. Styles said that the drain led from 
the premises of Mr.TY. Spencer.

!I£rihtt*teli‘ttii6rtftite.' "= ‘
sated that the work 

of laying the water pipes timt-had lately ar
ea be proceeded,noth, and moved to ,the 

effect that John street be the first ec< 
operations. Referred' to the water com
mittee to consider the advisability 4>f where 
the work be ooimranoed^ •«

Onward, Thprnl 

straits witii a

4

w ifnil ri,nSUM They Mme !
1 ui svmIi i«jj i«..yaumsiiI w*
Another -atrong prodf of the curative 

power ofmagnotiaa is- being brought, be- 
fore thepubliç by(the#Utoment sign ad

known and well-to-do 28-ÿôar resident of 
Salt Spring Dland, who avers that she 
has been a sufferer from rheumatism and 
stiff î

Fobtonam Kocate* —• Yesterday m 
inga Uuie bpy named William Hayea 
JffteW14?WI-teg mn over by a buggy at

bote; Ut he leaned to hi. feet and «tort- 
ed forborne at I rapid pace, being appar
ent!, but little hurt. Bo far aaorotoba 
awn no ibonee wove broken. The driver 
Wl¥ np way to b|aw>a for, the aaoidwt.

i. Kmolt Tboct.—A

1 impRriaL* ‘”l
*f>< a U- 1'xUttlTa t dll! Kl lAiWJJÀuj

?eli .«»riw rrrarHo sbtisri udl oui)TUm LEAGUE
;«t will i-o«

Conn. Humber

mmmmriv

Coax Report —The foMtiWing to frqffi 
Si -Wi‘ Harrtoooto San 'Vrhneiaoo drooler 
dated Ang. 7tto; “The arrival, tor 4hfa 
week have beeoi from Great.'Britain aad 
Atotralto. 7.1M ,fr>W.)frotoW* #W»*t» 
opllwriea 10,400 topi „■ Jobber. W Si
éra report good trade from .yard tot ter 
figures.. The advsnoU aiktof tyUntiortu. 
for Amtralian hat handicapped hnaifiitt, 
and odnanmera are holding a», antioipal- 
tog to pnrehaae their n^ntemanW at tori 
mar figure., a|thoMoh tte pnMut uking 
■tot#», *ra eroeediogjy 1pm ^tep compared

mal coal freight inward, it caendtT@i 
more thah pay the current expenses oTthe 
veaael. It evidence# that freight hates 
every whore muat beat a low abb whew 
thia per* , appear» to| te ao anxiooaly

ronti'atntto te xudomST >

Wriokxd — Last-Sunday H. B. Levy 
loaded his fi|teto'«mtât«|t#eint Roberta 

•oo#, which waa token in tow by tte 
atopmer Vi^pi^ tor tefWJp,; Pp,]h.

the Stotera, lototed' nror’*i 
o*ia .* Tte tide wra htoffi toWb 
tritok , and when the tide abb-

;xa of this bbakm or yu 
rramtwi *.«»» at,. #.. at 

so BunADisratju>uaite4 MYterooi.

UiOM of th* CtofK Oaa^ ho »o<p Swt
niai papers reertved are

se orric
Imperirt.

YLOBHINS THE OTTTTEBS.
Conn. Barnard meved^ seconded byConn. 

Humber, that hose be procured to.flush the 
gutters. i.‘ y t.

Several councillors mentfonéfl that plenty 
of oldhoee- was available forth* purpose.

Conn. Higgins suggested that the word 
“old” in ragard -to tiie hose be embodied in 
the potion. I A

Conn. Barnard declined, and the motion 
waa lost. ’ *• ’’p"'. ' "n

Tyler’s office.
fine specimen of 

leke, trout caught on Wednesday M u 
Presetiskoi*? Mr. John Wifoen, weighed 
4M prends» This we underriaril to be the 
UfgSriy^fokra from there* ^ firilbe#

old
Upon thito tray, fete tight, 
tte photograph of . Mim 
yoabg lady about wightaan yean, df, ago. 
Theinotdenta attoSingthmt*teom.aoo

I have beeo ngaa»t,d, to gtaw atotow

ft* I If. Ji I .*I Colon 

Committe- UwilVbe pled ol mi 
f CWoalAt tiiterMfe

bwiMiowrasaetsra
Itioo of 1*8#; the, doâpg

’’.for •J*1 , Bri be, wnrSS'K had been drowned, 
foreign offioehraWu^

NoEuU ExhAltW 
Association tor Thelu-/ *i J

««Local DeftiSMtt’aOd
interest. v ,, ;1

formed thatMteaumUb SxxM.—Ur. A. Chnrton, the ooUatof asingnlar phwaomenoti 
of natero that oeoorrod irndtoeh

or freaktod fite._*ad|| ttel te toop

SsfjBrj-i£*ete
liaved hero that ijf Pria» Alexandra 
learns of a oonnter revolution in hi* favor 
he will at,i one* ratura to Sofia. .' Hit 
prosiaiw there will, it to teliavad, qaell 
all ttiaordara and restore peace to the 
oonotry. . ■■ . î i ,tra-,lu( 1

The Morning Pott tee dtopatehrai tie* 
Stamboul saying that the geeateet exottè- 
man* prevails thebe owing td'teittofi toi 
tention to occupy Bulgaria aa a mlMtavy 
depot. Orders have been given to recruit

zsmM&rz:'
on hearing of the eetonre and kidnapping 
ofPrinra Alexander, wrote a sharp letter 
to th— safer expressing His amaaement and 

u ' 'Wltto tte king of Servi» 
heard ot events at Sofia he arid, “It Is tte 
greatest piece of Infamy «ver perpetrated «I 
Europe. If I knew where Alexander wU 
I would aacrafioe til I powees to afford him 

Th# wpdrt bf the arrival i« 
Darmstadt to sM sonfirmed: 

toad Salisbury wfil tewday oonduot the 
experiment of cutting a field of oalt With 
tlmtols mtshitevy. ' ' ot nJIiaioqivi

Met*, this

«ELECTRIC LlGHliio. ' " : ' ‘
Ooun. Higgins mentioned the report, 

which he "believed td be true, that the 
engine for the* dynamo Eras too light. The 
old engine had been brought into 'use to 
faroiah auxiliary power to do whM should 
be done by one engine.

His worship saia that if there hfd been 
snob a blunder in originally ordering an 
inefficient engine it waa evident that 
some one woe to blame.

Coons. Barnard and Humber said1 that 
this wra the first complaint they had 
heard aa to the ineffioienoy of the; light. 
It had always been intended that both 
engines should be used.
tonHdtd-toW^te^Xin"

Mr. Hendry being raked raid he would 
rax leave to dater an separation of opinion 
nota a fell,trial,tedtewraade. /

MWUIOYHI MtlX.
Ooun. Hnatoer mpvad that' the 

authorize tte water oommiaaiooer to lake 
ration in regard to tte tapping ot any of 
ths water maint wtoteat perauraion of 
tteoonnoU. flawed. -*

Qia worship etdlad atteation tea re- 
qurat that bad bran mad# on behalf of 
the General Exhibition at Toronto to be 
told ttere this tall, and raked that any 
paraopa to aod aroqnd tte ofety drairow of 
•ending tout or rewtoble a*itil*tt would 
eommrawmte with *im.

Ooanoil than adjonaaed.
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*& ritetea tte natural oolor, adiffioult 
thing to affatt. Mr. Ohnrtte'ewlaee of 
burina* i». a* I Churohway.

iag ate raaeut thanduatormv oh Itelteea.
iaaof lba 18U ol Jely... ( TUfwmilg>te<i
all tetired early, wttb, tte exception of 
■y- daughter,whb wra,: titling .up 
awaiting the arrival at nttti cravraad)

That the Holstein cow

whawrareprefod hrese aayjahmfui «he 
vfoieaoa of we storm i ianrffimd, eadutim 
lightoiUg waa so rivto aaa wtûmon# foot

bfowe#a

buLittm ,4til deii$a:ï
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mm#-
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#• qetitttra ef OH. tettl
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BTOdnoing two pperra, by Gtibert and 
SpUivao, vix ,“fte Sorcerer” and “Trial 

The various parti will be ene- 
t#p*d by hto beet pupil., 
qMte pra short they will be played »a 
ths some eveniuir.

*ilttt»et,aod W. Northcote has 
wr P. Leech’s cottage on Jams#

Lmemeuaa. — Tenders for

éfOWobér. <’y TuFfi • IV
a iYx j rtH-------^

Ltoaoraa.—A ganta of laaroaw will be 

and a tram from Vancouver.
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Hght, Approaching for th 
mm K <M WteiriUtH 
bgadtog 8a* nnd bratify tH 
waiting far a few «matte* aa btmriterft 
to "ate-aaraeadte to -draw*« « ttfnteW 
oonring it with a rug. i.WttMv»i tiMtoma’ 
thought of thia nota next mornmg,--wtoa: 
on removing It, we dlauovrared a profile Uke- nera at toy dente*. apptoehliySiAstiXnto 
tte Iraqi* ot toe tray. We cannot account

jkmt.
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Gulf d# Geo 
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aaeist in polling the aco 
bat a. te whether She

Btef"'! ’•

A TaiuwnUL Tour.—Sir John Mac
donald1, journey homeward ia a triomphal 
tour. Everywhere te receives inavnifi 
wet popular orations.

Th* Seattle Elettrio Light Oo. has 
been awarded a contract to faroiah light 
tot that eity for one year, being able to 
de ft cheaper than any other company.

[A■ MbuHi-d vf-et
The mroneat teacher oo reoord^and 

that uAStou a gnat deal to the child- 
ran—ia the on# at Liegnitx in Germany, 
atbo gave her daaa ; tte following prob- 
Is* (or, a holiday-teak From 880,988,- 
809 dadnol 629 until nothing romaine. 
Tte poor girl» figwad and figured lor 

! hçn» without, making muoh 
finally, their,trot* attracted tte atten
tion et-thw parente, X «impie dite • 
iion Will show that the figure 68» ia

patted by Iran * W»n.to*id twelve teqm work « day, 
of huainraadone to.atehttteoampeÿto *4* w*r A00 day» tq do
npigp. the agepoydor the Nevthata Baotfio »*•♦ te4i h*an given *a gifla m « teti,

flay ammnpetr .>*■

council
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not, we hate been-uimM* to team.
IntelUg/ssidar. |so4iti .isoii: sc* .iadl jKîiq

We learn that the scow in qitoltfom

teSÈSSOTS,
DoMisitht -iU M-b.itofaJ

& Goepel, Mthertti j3l 
Norther* redite and 
companies, hate-been

;thegjiaiMss*';
fSpeclal to the Colonist.)

N«W Wear hi* urea, Ang. 2fi.—Trim 
wra laid on the aity broach to, Lew’s 
foundry to-day, and ty1» to-morrow »,
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roe bow an» rooao fine, ,. 

II8TWAI TQmT
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TheOhamtertoin’a tpeatetktoa to*t pb^' 

fnloonttibptioo in detedae of tte raven,sSj»ir:

DWBtegewelg
binstiou of pweoeal animeeliy sed par-

IV * reported thst teid Raodriph Cterite
Charohlll intend, to protract tte Dater- aided to ewiaa the

I* ooneequens* of the court vacation the 
tearing ol to* oara of Wira vs. Tuttle, Ir
win, efri.. before toe chief justice and a 
^eolM^^tesheen postponed until the

en- b to x«<to

•eilrisil
*9\

' ThbGsal Dure IxeLreiow^At füwil
iooémiito "M> mm." ■ ^Uhérej ndfmfll
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âm&ëëÊ. * wel laoiinauisJmYjtilltâtijscs;:,
MiaurTHitt ae#*_______ SŒ5S2Imfbovino. —Tte condition ot W.i E. 

Higgins ia ante « to inapiro hia (rieada 
wjth hope for his ultimate recovery. 0 ,,v r,

liN^foia dons yiiaioie l press.
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